One antigen may form two precipitin lines and two spurs when tested with two monoclonal antibodies by gel diffusion assays.
A monoclonal antibody reactive with human immunoglobulin (Ig)G4 and a monoclonal antibody reactive with IgG1, IgG2 and IgG4 were tested with an IgG4 myeloma protein by double diffusion in a polyethylene glycol-containing gel. In a three-well Ouchterlony pattern, the IgG4 myeloma protein formed lines of double partial identity (double spur) with the two monoclonal antibodies. The two spurs lengthened and thickened with decreasing concentrations of polyethylene glycol indicating that soluble immune complexes diffused past the precipitin lines and formed the spurs. In a two-well pattern, the myeloma protein formed two lines with mixtures of the two monoclonal antibodies indicating that the immune complexes formed by the two antibodies distributed bimodally in the gel as if two types of complexes were formed. These unpredicted findings indicate that the process of antigen-antibody precipitation in gels needs to be analyzed further by using monoclonal antibodies.